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TwAq night ! tili night
A soiente silence hung upon the scene;
The keen bright stars shone with unclouded

light,
Calin and serene.

Hushed was the tomb:
The heavy atone bef ore its entrance lay:
.\o light l)roke in upon its sulent filouta

No etarry ray.

The mooelight beamed;
[t ho ng above the gardon soit and clear;
Around the guard Its radiance gleamed

From helm and apear.

The tomb was sealed;
The watch patrolled before Is eutrance lotte
The brîght night ev'ry stop reveaIed

Nous neared the atone.

An angel there
l)eacended frein the calm and trinquil aky
The glory of hi, presence tllled the air.

Ail radiantly.

He rolled away
Frira the stili sepuîchre the massive atone;
And watching: silent tilI the riseu day

Ife sat thereon.

At nreak ef day
The Savînur horst that caverosa titillane deep,
l1laing ln conqueat from dah'a shattered SWa.y

Au fromn a sleep.

ro ms as Cod,
Rose as a mlgbty victor et rong to save,
Breaking death's silent Chain and unseen rodi

Thers le the grave.

lie rose on high,
While angels hovered round on sociring wilug,
%Vresting frona the durit grava il victory,

From death ias sting.

The Pastor and the Sunday.
school.

TaE pastor la in cherge et and responsilile
for aIl the departments ef the church overwhich hie la appointsd te preaide. He ought
te comas loto touch and romain le heartyaympathy with every arm et church werk.The leadoe et these saveral deparimeots are
mnembera et his cabinet, and sverything they(lo ought net enly te have hie sanction, but bis
inîtelligent sanction, alter hae hu canvasaedl
with them ail the grennd and looked loto a&l
the issues involved. HIo Sonday.school, hi,
beague, and the aeveral societles amnong the
ladies-aIl theae hie should keep up with ; yea,keel, le the lead et, aîîd hy bie preseece, s far
as Possible, encourage them le ail their meet.
Ieg mnaking suggeations f rom time te time sahegses nceuary te their more effective
service.

But the paster ought ne te be compelied,eiher by sentiment or circumatancea, te teacb
le the Sueday.scheol. His mind eught te ha
frea fromn aIl entanglements, se that hie may
use it te the hait advantage bn the itulpit
Moreover, should hae lie a regolar teacher, howould occupy a place which semains e ismemnhers cool,] MiI Pat as well, and in doingse hae would fied employmient ln church work
beiptul te aIl conerned. Agaîn, it preveets
hlm trom cultivaiing the ac tanta andjudgbng et tha talents aud effciency oftthe
severai ether teachars aiîd thair pupls, cota
hlm off trom the strasagers wbo may happen
te ha prese, and mars and hînders le muany
ways bis genaral overslghî et the work.-
Texea8 A dvocale.
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